ASA meeting: 3-17-2013
Attendees: Emily Moberg, Jacobi Vaughn, Benjamin Lehnert, Alex Dehnert, Kuljot Anand, Rachel Keeler, DW Rowlands

1. ASA space updating
   a. Remove HTGAMIT from 50-309 because derecognition
   b. Remove Pagans from 50-318 because of derecognition
   c. Remove SCA from 50-001 because derecognition
   d. Place Food Heritage Society in 50-001
      i. because no need for elevator, just storage
   e. Place ASA/Finboard in 50-352
      i. for Finboard capital storage
   f. Place Hindu Student Council in 50-354a
      i. for storage
   g. Vote to approve unanimous
   h. Add Turkish Student Association, SSOMIT to 50-318
      i. tabled for space usage concerns

2. Associate Member at Large
   a. do we want to mess with the numbers (no)
   b. Proposed text attached at end of minutes
   c. non-voting member to help with stuff
   d. appointed by ⅔ majority
   e. removed by simple majority
   f. duration of board

3. GBM agenda
   a. Elections at end
   b. AMAL position
   c. 5/50 rule ?
      i. announce it
   d. Walker
      i. no new updates
   e. Exciting thing with money
      i. Techcash reader
   f. LEF-Arcade updates
   g. Index Cards
      i. Rachel is grabbing
   h. Checking authz

4. Exam process
   a. its going
   b. reminders going out soon
   c. What do we do if groups refuse to update?
      i. Not ok with groups not having a clause
      ii. ok with having modified versions for groups that complain
5. Group recognition
   a. Cory is not here, tabled until next meeting
6. Next meeting needs to be scheduled by email or at the end of GBM
   a. no more than 3 weeks from today
7. CVC’s
   a. Rachel went to a meeting
   b. trial groups getting cards is being changed
      i. better distribution
   c. min/max on cards
   d. develop enforcement/oversight mechanics
8. Website updates
   a. mailing list for asa-boards
   b. hackathon for website
9. Boards
   a. 9 groups have not filled their boards
      i. Chess Club
      ii. MAES
      iii. Gospel Choir
      iv. Ventureships
      v. College Dems
      vi. Black Women’s Alliance
      vii. Energy Club
      viii. 2 of them have extensions
   b. Vote to deallocated
      i. unanimous
   c. People to give boards to
      i. ASA
         1. KJ is updating
      ii. Medlinks
      iii. AIAA
      iv. 6th Man Club
      v. ASME
      vi. Do.IT
10. Webforms
    a. update to add a question about which funding board
    b. LEF Arcarde application
       i. has publicity plan
11. Database
    a. Documentation documentation documentation
    b. Way to list midway group assignments
       i. intended to point attendees to places
    c. Sortable by activity, group name, table #
12. ND meeting
a. Happening on Tuesday
b. Alex, Cory, Kuljot, Rachel
c. *closed meeting*